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'?I&:......--, 
Clo~..son Oollego, s. c. 
' 
April 3, 1916 . 
• 
• 
Tho Honorable Board of Trusteoc, 
'I'ho Clomson Agricultural College, 
• 
Clemson College, s . c • 
• 
Gentl0men:-
As required in the By- laws, I beg to submit the 
folloi:,ing repo1 .. t covorin.r; the wor·k and finances of tho Collogo 
since yo11r last meoting . As I ohall make a very full report 
· of tbo entire fiscal year at tho July meetine , with your ap-
proval I ohall conf'ine this paper moroly to outstanding 
foatures of th0 past four months . 
I mirJlt note in pasoing thet I have just completed my 
?ifth year as Preoident, in addition to my year a~d a third as 
• 
Acting-President . 
I take thio occasion to say that no Ooliego Preoidont 
' 
by tl1e loyal oupport and co- operation of hio Bos.rd over had a 
better op ortuni ty to succeed than I have had . Horr wiso I ha.ve 
been in my official acts and recommendations it ia for you to 
judgo , . but I can say vri th a clear conncience that I he.ve triod to 
be just end considerate to all men and interesto in tho College 
organization, to bo loya.l to thia Board, a.'l"ld ·to 00z•vo tho insti-
tution uith oin~le-mjndedness a.nd devotion . 
• 
Gonoral Conditions : 
The oocsion hes gone elong uneventfully, end this in 
collof~o life is a good sign . \7o havo gotten to a point in cJ.ic-
cipline tn10re ue no longer foel apprehensive of ctudont eruptions. 
Our faculty he.o improved in ha,rmonio.us tf'lrun uork as woll as in 




The health of' tho student body has boen excellent, the attendance 
sustained, and the class work fully up to tho avor ge of the 
best previous oassion . 
I have h !.cl eoverwl intimations of rooigna.tiona tmlese 
oalaries uere reiood, but in all such cases I have made it clear 
that I ryould not now reco!'lIIlend increases. That ooomod to put a 
quietus on the complaints, and nothing happened . 
Depn.z:tmontas 
?-I 7 
All of' our Departmonto are feeling tho noed of new and 
ad.di tional eq12i pr:,ent, which on acco11nt of' our financial condition 
hs.s beon nocessA,rily denied during the last f'ow years. It is im-
perative that we bear thio in mind so that when again ue have money 
ovor and above bare living n0ccsoitiea, we may give attention to. 
supplying those needs . Provioion firet of all for the oducation 
of' our students is a primal obligation. It ia very well if we 
havo the money over ahd abovo what is noeded to do efficient in-
to 
struction to devote tho surplusAother lines, but our educational 
noeds should always hereafter, I think, have first eonoidoration. 
In the Enginoering, Textile a.nd Academic Dopl'.rtmonts 
there have beon no changes in personnel, and the work has gone 
a.long well . 
In the Chemical Department, Mr . Pennell, a. greduato of 
the College, was added to insure against the troubles caused last 
season by using a nogro to prepare tho samples for analysis . Mr. 
Pennell does this work, and I om sure thoro 1o now no danger of 
error. 
In this connection, I might say that we have heard vory little 
further from the mistake that we.a made. Unloss it crops up in tho 
campaign this s11e1,,ier , I think r.e have heard the laat of it, - t 
st I hope so . Havin r;one through thio....;grievoud experie,nco, 
I a-I!l uro Dr. Brackett and his Aooiotanto \till never forgot the 
losaon, or repeat tho error. 
• 
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In the Military Department, the detail of Col . 
Cu:rnmins oxpired on February 17, and lot Lioutenant Ralph A. 
Jonos was selected by the War DeP.artment to succeocl. him. Mr . 
Jones io e. native of' Pennsylvania and of Now York, a. graduate 
of West Point , a Presbytoria.n, thirty-five years old, married 
and has two small children. 
He is a men of' quiet manners , and I think a str.i ct tho1,gh 
kindly disciplinari an. He has thuo far made a favorable im-
pr ession both on the raoulty end cadets . I sincerely hope that 
• he v1ill measure up fully in efficiency to hio really remarkable 
predecessor . 
Col . Cummins loft with tho regrot of the otudent body 
and of' the faculty . I have on file a. ru1rober of letters from 
ropresonta.tive students expresoing thoir regard a.nd adrnjration 
for him . Praotioe..lly an entire isoue of the atu.dent publication 
"The Ti ger" waa filled with compliment.a:r•y expre0sirn1s :rrom. 
diff'orent sources . 
Since Col . C1-1t;12njna w s a Roma.n Catholic , perhpps the 
most u..71:ique testimonial ho recoivad w~s the following signed by 
the f'our Protestant ministers of' tho oomnunity -
" We , tho ministors of the churches located at Clemson College , 
s . ~., wish to express our appreciation of' the ability, worth and 
good influence of' Col . J . M. Cummins , during the period of' his 
service as Coruna.ndant of 011r College . 
9
\7e wish to com,t,end in the higheot te1"'I!ls possible his a.biding 
courtesy , hio generous and considerate spirit, his broad and un-
biased mind , a.nd his keen sense of all those qualities that go to 
make a cultured Christian gentleman . 
• viro wish to assure Ool . C11mmins of our sincere tbe...nlr..s for his 
ki ndly sympathy and help ,1hich he always gave us in our sp;3cia.l 
work , and we f'Urther aooura him and his family of' our very best 
wishes e.nd. earnest prayers f'or their success and joy." 
(Signed 'by in:esars . MoColl , Mills,Steadman 
and J;1a.rshall . ) 
The toaching work in the Agricultural Depa.rtment he,s been 
unusually good this year , and the students have sho\,n great interest 
in it . 
The f'aoulty is recommending tho addition of postgraduate 
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work in several of tho Divisions of this Department, although 
thoy ara not at thio time rocommonding that tho !!acter ' s Degree 
be given. I approve of hhis suggestion becauoe it 1a 
impossiblo for some of our grad12atos to get the ad.di tioml 
training which they need olsowl1ere. The largo northorti insti-
tutions, elthougb. highly efficient and excellently equipped, are 
not able to tee.ch certain phasoe of Southern Agriculture, because 
of difference in climQtic conditions. For instance, if a 
young man deoires to become an expert Horticulturist, in order to 
prac·tioo this profession in the South, he must necoss~ily got 
his training at a. South8I'n institution. In the una.er-gi•aduate 
curse, there is not oufficient time or opportunity to 
'/ .. 
I I , 
I 1 -
·- --
specialize. Hence t.he neod of a year of' apecializa ti on after 
graduation. Those post graducte students would likely give onou h 
• 
assistance to f'ully componsate for a:ny extra attention on the 
po.rt of' the teachors. The recocriiendation of the f'aeulty in this 
co:rmoction i1ill be presented later. 
The AgricUltura.l Dopa.rtzllent also f'ools, anc1 the Faculty 
recommends, the.t we should no longer permit young men to graduate 
in our agricuJ.tural course i7ho have had no practical experience 
in farmjng. They suggest as a requisite fo~ ad.mission to the 
agrioul tural courses a certain amo11nt of' praotioal :f'm•1,1 work, and 
as a requ.isite to graduation, in ease a student has not had this 
praotical experience, a certain a.r:i.ot1nt of' t,arm practice ,tn so!lle 
good fa?"l!le or at tho College during vacations and on Saturdays. 
Thin policy is in Jjne with the recommendations of' the Association 
of .American Agricu.ltural Colleges a.nd Exporimont Stations, which, 
prooeodinga 
in its November 1914Areports es follows -
9
Practice in the fundamental oporations of the farm should 
lead to a working knowledge of such things as harnessing horses, 
milking cov;a by hand, plowing, planting, h rvesting, and othor 
operations '\7hioh every fe..1-m rearod boy leA.rna. So far aa tlte 
agricultural colleges a.ro concerned, a kno,·rledge of thooe opera-
tions ohould conotitute a prerequisite to entrance." 
que.l 
<Vtrliby 
As more money ie e-voilabJQ, WG ere inere~si~ bhe 
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,orked out , md tl1at the b ,nefita of this ork should b cn.rz·i d by 
th Exten ion Division rather tho..n by the Experiment Station . 
, • Sidnoy s . Ritt enberg, icu .. -tur 1 Publiciot , r signed 
to o.ccept - sition, th the 
Commerce . C s.rloston. is hie home city, n :ld. tl1e temptation to got b ck 
• 
too great to rosiot . Ben•,uco we are chort o 
y t fillod this position e.nc. ohc,11 not reconn':.!end any cno 1mtil the 
July meeting . The ,ork is not boing neg1ected., but is bein o rried 
ton and other of ~ . Long ' e Assist,.....nts . 
Tho Di~leion of Extenoion and Demonotr tion has continued 
to extel'ld i ts scope and i nfluenc e . Si11co tho ppointmont of' B rd 
of' Di a ctors to look a.:fter its buoinoao a:ffairo, the Co- per tive 
Croamery hae gotten on a safe b,sis . A thorough- oing accounting 
system suggeoted by the oder al Department hco 
been rnede tom rkot our cntir out 
roon e.dopted . A con-
of butter, e cat 
uch as i sold loc~11y throum en ent in Charlor:::ton, thuo ridding 
of the nuianaco of ma·ing collections o.nd looing by bad debte. It 
is pl 
or t oa ye 
our cro eery, 
inst 11 e refrigor .... ting plant , P"'ying for this 1n 
f'r·arn the coot of' ico . In all oa.ttera connected 1th 
a.no hie Divioion n 
lling and v luable eeoist e and e.dvi c • 
in rnd ttle 
to bo ouccecoful . 
lon very 12cc a fully . 
onoy io vail bl , incr a.o1ng tho 




aro scientifically trained Agriculturists, threo- fourtb.a of 
these being graduatos of Clemson . T.hejPolicy of appointing only 
men 1.vho have had sciontific training is one essential roquisi te 
/ 
in protecting the Division against political aggression . 
Comparing our force of agenta with those of other 
oouthor-n states, tho following facts are of interest -
(a) South Carolina hao a largor percent of eo1mties \rl.th 
agonta in thoo than any othor State . 
(b) In South Carolina , tho average salary paid to ~gents is 
$1 , 171 . 93 as compared t1ith the general average of $1 , 291 . 03 . 
,. ( c) Only south Carolina and Georgia contribute to the demon-
stration uork from Oolloge f'Unds . 
(d) Tho ma.ximtirit oa.la.ry in south Carolina io $2, 000 . In eight 
southern otatos it io abovo that figure, and :ranges up to ~3,000. 
Tho minim12m salary in South Carolina. is C380 . oo . Only two other 
ata teo have a mi ni,nnni, ao lou a.o this • 
OUr work in Homo Economics 1n co-operation uith Winthrop 
io going on fairly woll. Lately we ru-,va put llr . Oa.rbery in charge 
of mill village garden work , llios Fr~zer of Winthrop having charge 
of the Rome Economics work in the oame field . 
As .1El,rger o.nd larger support accruoa from tho Lever Act, 
wo ~ill almost suroly be conf'rontod with the necessity of adopting 
come policy of division of tho fund em~ng the connt,ies, or ~orsake 
a state 
hope to havo D, wise plan to ouggest a.t tho July meeting, when the 
budget of the Lover fund will bo passed upon for the first time 
by tho Board. 
The fa1·m is in 0xoellent condition . 100 acroa of' oa ta 
en~ 60 acres of wheat bid fair to make largo yields. Until 
• 
re~ently, rains have prevented any preparation for cotton and cor~, 
but during the pa.st few v,eoke , preparation has gone forward 
rapidly. 
At the Coast Station, Mr . Harrison has taken hold with 
a will, and already there is evident conc:idera.ble improvement. I 
uas at the st~tion three ~eeko ago , e.nd I am glad to be ablo to 
• 
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St ton and e.d oining 
by tho orta edor 1 Dep t,mont, 
c n ton onaiblo r cor.r::iand t·on 
prot cting a a not ov have boen m de . .An appro iation t 
ca..t:·z·y out tho ort i;Uld urgont of these r c 
o includod l ter . 
tion h~ boen m:ca1.Ue c rry on s t 
,1th hog er ps , p~ovidod tho Board oeoa f · t to ma: o 
-~o nocess~ y appropriation for thio rrork • 
. ,1th tho e.ppro rie.t.:..on o:f o,oo made o.t the laot Bo rd 
e par o~ mul.os was oelocted ~rm llr . Lo is' fore o.nd 
oont to tho Station. 
I o.Jll sorry to say that it looka eo if \10 .• • 11 nover get 
tJ:1..rou ;h pa.ying t 10 dofici to incurred d11ring .L<J..I. • Goodmn ' s inctm::i-
boncy. Last July an appropri ,tion to cover 595 . 55, end 
no i Prof . Ha.rpor roports an old i"ortilizer bill a.mounting to 94 .45 
ch ,.ill h ve to b0 providod for . 
At the Pee Dee Station, thin.es are going ..... along vrlth 
ue11al efficiency. Prof . H rper sold 3 .a tons of ttrt1riate of pot 
at C44() . 00 por ton, - 1 , 672 . 00 . Th.10 he used 1 rgely f'or putting 
in a aoriea of' hog cropa and paatu.res. This ,ork .o.s planned by 
por uith the aeoiota.nce and co-operation of r . Ra~l and 
tho oxperto in ·1~obington, o.nd uill I think prove a vary important 
d deair blo de onatr tion . \iith the roroainaor of' the monoy, 
or ishea to build n.n office and aeod house to cost 




ill r O 1th t G four ~ 0 a~a t You 
t 3U!ltJI: or or tho f"irat t,..i.w~ • The 
er achoo a 





... a-... ' 
12 m:i ni stere 
28 adu1t f'ur:!!ers 
31 man 1n Cotton Grading 
81 corn club bye in Agriculture 
2 rural school teachers . 
It ia likely tho..t during the ooming s11ttnner the ?lt1mber in attenda...'l'lco 
uill double or treble . Eventually, I expect to aoe us have a 
thouoand men and boys in attendance on thio school . Last summer 
the o~ourse w-as held the last th!'ee v,eeks in August and the 
fir st ueek in September . These dates were a little late to suit 
tho r.::ia jori ty of our stUdonts . This yoer tho course will begin on 
., J uly 31st o.nd continue ror ~our, ueoks . It 1a planned as beforo to 
give co11reeo to far,.nero, students in cotton grading, corn club 
boys , toachors of agriculturo and rural ministers . We will 
. 
likely a4d a special co11roe in Poultr·y Hueba.ndry . The Farmers ' 
Course oill be arranged so that~ man may spend, one , two, three 
or four weoks . 
We found last sUL'lI!ler that we ~ere not able to come out 
' 
even at tho ratos charged . We will have on the Treasurer ' s books 
a deficit of $135. 37 , which will he,ve to be provided for. \'Te must, 
thefefore , slightly increaso the eha.rgea , uhich will later be 
presented ror your apr roval. The s1rmm -:::r school is in general 
• 
charge of' a Oormnittee ,, of \"thich Dr . Oe,lhoun is Ohair.nan . Dr . Calhoun 
and his Oo1rn-1ittee have sho,m great interest and efficiency ;in tho 
orga.ru.zal ion of tl1e summor school ,and in succeosfully conducting 
the first one last 01.rmrner . 
Tl,lo N~'o/. Y . _ µ, ., Q. ~ -. Bu_ilq.in5: 
' 
i"b.0 new Y. M. o. A. Building which was opened for use 
on JenUa.r".f 1st has proved even a greater boon to the students and 
the peeplo of' tho comouru.ty than we had a.ntieipated . The building 
is continunlly filled uith etudentc enjoying the ga.~ea, tho 
r oo..ding roomo , and the soirarnl,ng pool . The people of the cornrauni ty 
use tho building liberally, end in that way there comes ebout a 
closer touch between tho otudent body and the faculty and their 




Tl10 'j3 , 182 ado.i tiono.1 we.a bor1 ... owod by locel partios \Vi th the 
hope thet they will l etor be reimburoed by collections fron 
e.lU!IIni n.nd ex-o·t.uc1ents . P. .. e.-.,mpaign is to be co11tluctod this 
GUim'1er rrith that 1n view. In ca.so thin failsf it may be necensa.ry 
to aok tho Board, whon able, to make an appropriation to cover 
tho el:tra coot of' the b1rllding. Tl1e original ';'10, 000 which was 
to bo rt?.iced by tho faculty a1-id studonta was over-subscribed, but 
t110 collections are short by $1, 320 , most of Which, however , vrill 
probably yet bo oolloctod. , Meaoro . John e..nd Lester, tho two 
Y.:1. c . 1'~ • Secrete.rios, in charge of tho building, aro handling it 
in eood she'..po . 
The l1oati.1-ig c.nd pl1whing in the Y . 11 . c . P:.. . Building was 
inotallod. by Prof • E~rle, Director of tho E!ngineering Department . 
Po installed the boating for ;433 , 61 belo~ the lowest bid, and 
the pl,mhing .for ;898 . 4-9 bolou tl-io lowest bid . He t11eroby saved 
tb.e Collece tl1rol.l[;h ltlo 3orvlcos, Sl , 332 . 10. Prof. Earle devoted 
hie entire n11rm:1or to thin work., r.;iving it his olosest personal 
suporvision. He aloo su.per•visod tho installation of the electric 
syotem which wan giv0n out by contract . 
Prof . Berle is deoerving of the hearty appreciation of the 
Boa~d for his work and the saving effected to the College. I am 
only oorry that .,che Y . 1r. c . A. Advisory Boo.rd -rre,o not able to com-
pensato him aa ho deaorvua . 
The folloi::ing approxim:i. toly analysis of tho cost of' tl10 






Coot of Buil.ding ................. ~~ 
Heating, Fire Protection i~ Gas •• 
Pl1x1:i'bL'l'lg 1-md Filtration ••••••••• 
Lighting & Electric Equipment ••• 
Fu.mi turo and Finishing •••••• • •• 
62,750 . 57 
2,ecs.so 
3,263 . 82 
1 , 980 . 36 
_7 ,519 . 92 
" 
. ~ Total ••••••• ~ 78,182 . 97 
I ee,.rnestly hope that every membor of' the Boa.rd vlill go through tho 
building beforo leaving the College . 
t119rk of q._en~r~l , l,mprove~en~: 
I havo held Mr; Lewie ' force of nn1les together, ,nth the 
th l 
0 





th tit 8 
conti:nu. it. I th.1 nlr 
of the ye , l ting th 
tbJotic doing 
hich n oda to bo ono, uith boo d fic1t of not or than 
ofioi t of co11rn io or sot by th 1m1J o 
purch oad out of tho a.ppropri ti011 for th Atbl otio 
old, d tJhich can b diapo ado :fini.ah for o 
11111ch or mor tllO.Il o paid for tho • Since Chri otmn.A uo hav not 
been ,orkin 011 the Ath1 tic Field, but on the campus in front 
of tho Y •• c •• .Building u1x3. to tho no th of tho Colloga building. 
f eot from the hill and usod this to 
f 11 in in fro11t of the ilding . Tho effect 
• 
grooing c.nd filling ie oaaily oeen 1n the improvud ppoo.ro.nca oi" 
the Y •• c •• b11ilding. uch remains to be done 1mrnediatoly 
ound tho buildinn-, e.nd two rnontha ·rill ba roq11i rod l;o fini 
tho Athletic ena Drill Field . I doubt if even at the end of the 
fiocal yoe.r a ill seo our ay clear to stop t.hia 
ia adding bo much to the beauty and utility of the c pus. It 
y boa long ti~o bofore we ~g!;(,.J..n havo a sufficient 
aupoz•viaion , and while e have the ortunity, I th1nk -~ 
t to do at least ouch 
c llod to tho fount in don~ted by the class of 1914, and tho 
ssin that have bo 
al H 11 and Prof' . 
o tying to do 11 of our r.or in ouch 
don on tho CE'I!lpu.o 
r 0 
=ay aa not to 
o 1t over • 
ro 
t t. 
rnuot build p rw..; nt roads to 
of 
time 
conti 11aJ hoa.vy oxpenoo of eapin up th dirt 
the Collo o prop rty~ 
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Ao 00011 ao ,1e he,vo tho uoney., I ·~vioh to ma·:e the eJ:perimont of 
putting in a 1:m1all section of concrote- recd, this being :no~ 
generally considored tho beat and cho~peot pcrmE111er.t construction . 
The f~cul.ty h~a approved of giving the Command~nt the 
,·reok bogin11ing AI)ril £4t11 fo1"' a.11 er1ca:mpmont o:r the co.detc at 
Anderson f'or purposes of military instruction. Thio enoampmont 
need not involve the otude11ta in any exi>o11oe, m1d \',,.ill gr-oetly 
oh.ho.nee tl1e ~to.nding of tl10 Collego with tho tJo.r Department - a 
ve1"y dacirablo co11sideration in view of the ponding Mili te,ry Pre-
par•od.noos Bill to bo roferz•ed to lator in tluo report. The -
Anderson O!laraber of Oornrr1erco is contributing o,bout \;;650.00 to pe..y 
noooscary expenoe of: setting up tl1e cem-p. As tl.10 movo1nent did 
not involve tho cadeto or the colloge L~ any ei:penoe, and in for 
purposea of' instruotion, -.r.re aon11med that you vrould ha.ve no ob-
jectio11 to it . 
Ca.des G. E. Pr·lnco who gr:adt1.ates thia June, has gono 
through College on the Souther-n Railway acholarohip that ,ays $200 . 00 
per annum . Af'tor oare:ful otudy and: consideration of the opinions 
of tho Oollego Preoidents conoe1 ... nod, t11e Compo.ny has decided not 
to renew this inhole-,rohip, but instead. to oota..blish a, loan fund 
of $1 , 000 to be used to holp as mrmy neody students ae posoible, 
(from counties travorsed by tho Southern Railuay or Blue Ridge 
' na.ilway Co . ), r!ho aro taking tho Ag.ricult.1.u-al Courser;. The do-
tails of adminiotration of this loan f'u_nd are to be left to the 
COllego £1,Uth01"i ties . I sl1a.ll la tar urge tho Board to ace opt this 
i'und, and at the July mee·ting present p.1a.n8 for administerjng the 
ca.me . 
P,o.Y. GadetP; 1,n ~a}-"'F,a,cks, : 
Under tho rocent ruling o2 the Board requiring all candi-





oadeto entered borracko at tho beginning of the te1-m. a~ter the 
/'" 
Ohriotmaa holidays . Tl1ero hac beon no trouble or complain"" of 
any kine.. , end the three of' thooo cix ca.dots i7i th rmom I havo 
talked expr0eaod themaelvos ac ,:,ell ploa.sued With the change . I 
ohall recommend t.ha t the six months barracks residence bo required , 
when pocrsible, in the Fresl:,rrian or Sophomore year , so that the 
oadot me.y get hio disciplinary tre.ining early in hie couroo rather 
than at ita end . Thon too , I beliovo that a good many day cadets 
having onco lived in tho barracks , will continuo to do so aftor 
the required :r.eaidence has boen fUlf'illed . 
'fhe burning of: the tvro-story do:r·rrii tory at the State 
Colored Co11ogo , e..ccomr,c.niod by lil.ts long list of injuries, has 
aroused my anxiety as to the sa.f'ety of our o,m 'barracko , ell of 
\7hich o.re fo11r-story buildings . I have a.lrrayo believed that Vlith 
stair,,ays at both ends ru1d in the middlo there could be no da.nger . 
But the dormitory bw.~nad in Orangeburg had tho same protection . 
The troublo vro,s that the lower hall filled with smoke and. the 
students rrore afraid to venture into it. Rather the.n do so, they 
jitmped from the '1,,'Tindows of' tho upper otory . I am conviooed that 
thore shou1d be outaide egreao ,f;c:om (j;)y_epl €ltO~Y:t and equally 
convinced that the fire ladders should not be run from a room 
windov, , as thin would bo diff'ie~t to locate in time of fire. The 
le.ddors should go do,vn tho gang \'73..YO that join the closets to the 
main builc.1.inge . . Th.eoe gm1gwayo lead out fr01n the middle of overy 
ct.cry except the :fourth . Provisioz1 could be made for getting from 
th0 fourth floor to the third ftory gangway by a.n outsido ladder. 
I sl1ull roconunt}nd tliat an approprio.tion bo nade to buy the necessary 
iron laddero and install thom at once . I am e:f'reid of the present 
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I1.dc1i t1011c.l Coal: 
For tho past f'ivo yoars tl1.o loL:.d on t11e no,;ver station 
4 
has beon 0toedily il~cre~s:L~g . In tho last seven y~a,rs, tho 
l1oating loc,d 011 tho pla11t h2,s G,t"oo..tly increa.sed,, the electrical 
output has incroanod ~2%, tho ~o..tor pu~ping houro 78%, tho coal 
conGWJptio11 57%. T110 appi.,opi"'iation for coal hae re1.10.ined 
. ra.otic ally o ta tio11e1:y during the .SP ... '1'7lo period . Fol" tl10 f'irst 
three years of tho seven year period, tl1a ::i.mou:nt romai110d stationery, 
then increased 7% , a.1.1d remc.i11od o.t tbio figure i'or four years . For 
thin year 1t increased 19%. The expl:ll'l.ation of this is found in 
tho f ,,ot tl1:1t :fivo yoarn ago v.ro r...v,d nearly a yoa.r ' s au:pply altead . 
Thi s has been gradually exhausted until this year rJre ::;tarted \'Ti th 
pro,otice.lly no coal on hanf1. . .l\a a 1 .. 0su.1t . it i'lill be ~s6~uteiy 
p.ec ~~.o~y 'to a11p1"opri a ta now ~ t '- a o · 00 to curry the plant ·to tho 
of the session, and every year horoaftor thut additional anount, 
or :more , because the demands of the new Y . Iu . C . 11 ,. b11·i.lding wm11 be 
greater i n :future years thc.n it i'Tas for a fractio11 of this year • 
. Coal i o one oxponso f'ror.1. 1,,,.llich thoro in no escaping . But f'or our 
o:.:!?Orionccd engineers and our expert mipez•vision of c,very detail , 
much 
wo 11ould h1:ir11Amore tl1un ri·e do • 
L ep-,i ~la ~iop. : 
At tl1e last session of the General .l\.ssembly, $30 , coo 
was appropriated to continue our co-oporative tick eradicetion 
\70rk , and ~31 , 582 to meet the terr,1s of' the Lover Ac·!_;. 
An ac t was pasoed recornmending to the 1917 Legiolature 
trot it make up to the College in tho fiscal year 1916-17 any de-
" f 1cit in tl1e tag tax belou i}202 , 000 , the amount necessary to carry 
on the Public St~te Work as uell ao oper~to tho OollP~~. 
An Ac t was pasoed r.'Those purpooo '.7as to extefld t11e .,. time 
in which the College ~ight pay bMk this year ' o loan of ta2 , 400, 
inotoad of' haviJ:1g ~6he mado contingent upon tl1e tax 
reaching .~147 , 836 . 14.,, as was proposed in tho Aot authorizing the 
• 
loan . It seems , however , that rx,s · ·sJ!o relief' Ac t is 
' 














,v10 do ; not . got tlio relic ... ',it -as~intendod Lo a.:t'f'ord. Tho effect -
of thio miscarriage will be sho,;m. in the f-lsoal .statement later. 
An Aot w·ee passed giving fertilizer manu.£aot11rors 
permission to print the analysis on a tag attached to the sack in-
stead of on the sack itself. 
'.l".b.e 1Ioore-Le,Grono ilwestigation resolution, discussed 
at our last meetine;, v1ao t1ithdrav111 by its e.uthors . 
As a resu1 t of' tho ouccess of our experiment in teaching 
Ji.Sricul ture in the co11solidated rural schools of Darlington County, 
tTTo billo to oncourago en eztencion of this work uera passed. 
Theoe bills ,ve will designa:tiiQns the Laney and Toole Bills. 
1'he Laney Bill, wl.1oso pimpnration ,Jaa pe.rticipatod in 
by 1-Ir. Long and myoelf, at the request of the Governor, gave to the 
College the folloving amount of co-operation -
(a) It provided thc-,t tbo tcttt boo·:::a in Agriculture shoulrl h:3,ve 
tho approval o~ the Oollogo. 
(b) 1':h,et the policies of Agc-icultural teaching should be 
mut1~ally D,&J.•eed upon 'by tho Pl:•eoident of thic College and ·the State 
Suporintendent of Education. . . 
(c} 'X112..t a st~to Suporvioor of Agrioulturel Teaa..liil1.g in the 
Schoolo be jointly scloctetl by t!le Clcmco11. BocrQ. of' Ti"Ustecs end 
tho State Superintendent of Education, and paid by tho College • 
. 
(d) That no toe,ohor of' 1\.s;ricultw."e bo selected .!ho •is not 
approved by the Suporvioor. 
The Toole Bill, probably preps.red by the State Superintendent 
of' Edugation, giveo tho College no pa.rt i·rhatever in ·the work. It 
contains morely a statement to tho effect that the State Department 
of' F.du.cation may invite Clor1oon College# tho Stf:.to ond It1 ed.eral De-
pe..rtments of' 5f:t•eo--illture and other a,gencies to co-operate on tu1·a!s 
mut110. lly satic:factory. 
I am glad that the Governor signed this lstter (The Toole) 
Bill, because w],..110 I pt1..rticipc.tad by request in the prepc,,ration of 
tl1e Le.ney Bill, s,nd J1.elped to incorporate into it t11e Gove!'llor' s 
end Mr. Long's ideas of the p~.rt the College should have, I have 













o.ny uthor:ty in school 1 .. a . 
tiOil e.nd ont o.ro noibl 
it a my oolief th t Oolloges ohould 
I e _ o ae to th Governor and to • Long at tho 
e on tho bill prior to tho nooting of 
....,.tar both billo 
ao the,t he sign the Toolo Bill rathe tb.o.n the 
,, ey Bill. I do not f"eel tl1at tho State Su erinto:ndent of Edu-
o tion 1ill dony the College pportuni t y to rendo tover 
ooiota.nce ue c.w. o peculic ly i."'O~ B..?: d to givo . If ho doeo, w 
sh 11 groatly re ot it, and tle rospon3ibility ;ill lio "th ~..im . 
I do not f'ool that e:ny L.itrunion by ua into his spl1era of' ork 
shoulcl b lozy.lized , ho·1,over 1 · 1caly our asoiata.nce ia to bo oought, 
and ho•·1ever ro dy we stand to rendor it . 
-
Undor undorst-~din6 oa.nctionod by you at former 
me0ti11g, our Berton is now acting ao State Supor•viaor 01. 
Agricultur 1 eaching in the Schools, reporting jo~n11y to our 
Ex·ten0lon Div"eion e..~d to th0 State Suporintendont of Eduoat1on . 
I rrangomont continueo , the co:i.lege thr·ough r . Barton ill 
e able to givo neode. hoJ.p . 
An Act '"'as assod req11·i rinj'.f' tl10 State Board f' Cha. ·it· oo 
d Correctiona to invostig~te tho £in'lncieJ. at tuo of 
,._c;.;.,rahip ,tu .onto, 0.111 to I"'epor•t ,heir fin'iil'JBO to 
atooo of' tho eanectiv st to • t 
matl1od of proceduro "',S not yot boen 
July meeting • 
• 
Th Bill : 
moaour tho 
ednece Bil 
itaa e th tit 1 1 
t eff'oct of this Bill, 
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givon to mili t'"'.r;yT in£1tructiio:i.1, f1. sol..1.rce of roi:1ervo a1 ... .m.y of"fioera , 
r-iu.'bject to call only in time o:f ,·rar . During tic :f'irst two yem. .. o, 
stu,lento 'vOt'.ld be f~iv0n unif'ort1s antl fJ09sib~Y, tro..nsport9,tion to 
end from their homes , and du.ring the third a.n1 fourth year3 , in 
edditiorf m·arny ration allowai.~e e e'}uivalent to cevonty-fivo or a 
hu:ndrod dollars . 
. 
If thia measure p~osos and Clemson College is cblc to 
~ualif'y y::ri..de1 .. its terms, thoro r,oulc1 be open to all Clemson stu-
dents a feder al ccl1ol1:1,rol1.ip vror·th :fifty or nix-ty dollt'.rs per c:nnu:m 
tl10 fir st two ~~ec.ro il'1 College , £.nd abo1.1t !;150 . 00 tho le.st t,10 
yoar o . \Thi!e not per fectly clear on those points , I do not think 
t hat any of' the co11di tions U})On which -'i:;he r;ubsidieo in the Bill 
e.ro mr,do conti11gent i'TOuJ.d bo diff'j.oul t to racet by a. ctidet in 
coll ego, or onci .. ous to livo ur1 to 2-:f'tor g;racJ.ue,t,ion . Certro.111y , the 
mot-,,sur•o opono up e., ;:ray for the n9,-t~:i.011 to g,3t 50 ., ooo rosorv0 officer s 
f'u.rnish ~i d to ma.n.y a needy South Carolina bow. I hope by July to 
be ablo to 1n0.kc> c. full repor t In t,his very ii.,-ort:?.n·t meam:i.re . 
• 
A Fiscal Stat ement : 
I t is vory nocessery that P,, careful survey be r:in.de of' our 
f'in3.noie,1 AnOIT si tue.tion 3.nd :plane 1£>,io.":for ov..r Ju.ly budget !!laking . 
T.t1e fertilizer tax to April 1st is $ 15 /) 3/l,3L, but all 
over $147 , 836 . 14 goes to liquidatinc our loa.~ of $62,400. 
Our• liabilities in th> shape of eppro_ri0tions to d~te 











Lictbili ti 8S • 
running expenoes ••••••••••.•••••••• , 
public stato work ••••••••• •• •• •• •• • 
ooui nr.:.ent .. . ............. ...... ..... . - .. 
149 ,, 699 . 89 
95,840 , 05 
_ .5 , aoo .oo 
Total ••••••• • • ~: 251 , 139 . 94 
Probable Resources . 
Fertilizer t .... x available ••••••••••••••• $ 
Loan on State ' s eecurity •• • •••• • •• ••• •• 
:Io1-.rll c !Tel non f'undo ....... . ... . . . ..... . 
l.!i s c oll.,,11.eous (estimated) • • •••••••• • ••• 
Total ••••••••• $ 
147,836. 14* 
62 , 4-00 . 00 
25,000 . 00 
20, , 000 . 00 
,?,55 a 23_6 . 1~ 





c~: All ovor abd c.bove this emount muot apply to r opayn:ont of 10:111) 
From this 1 t is t·.pr:;crent that if we mo.,l:e no further 
o,ppror,r·ie.tions t11is fiscc.l yoru:-, rre 7lOUld arriv0 c.t tho ond of the 
~,-,·o::-.. r i'rith a 'b~,l!J.nce of approxi.,.~t-.tely ~4,000. S:r:1all ravertint:P, 
bc,ln11cen mf.•,y olic.htJ.jr increase this ,22nount,. but in vievr of the olitn 
-
buc:l.get r.J.ad.e ln.flt JuJ.y, the c..gg;rogc.te of thooo reveroions ,vill be 
sr:iall . It Till be n,b11olt1t0ly necessary to rae,ke somo appropriations 
at thio meet.ins,. but I u.rge l.1pon tho Board t,ho gi:-os,test possible 
ooonomy connistent with rnaeonable efficiency. 
~he_~¥ft5~~.fo~ 1916-17: 
Had oun 9,tter.ipt t0 put off pn.ying our loan for :rive 
yee.ro bean succ0scful, we v1ould have h..'\d left us at the close of 
the fiscal. yee.r a. baln.:'l~e of from ~~20 , OOo to $50 ,000 with which to 
\ 
st~rt the new year. · As it now fltD..i.Lds, we rrould h~ve to IrU.1.ko our 
budget on a.11 expectancy of only ~147,838 . 14 from the fertilizer 
t~. Th:i.s ·;rou.ld mean i;rfping ou.t a,11 of' ou:r publio service, including 
scholarships . 
Tll<? tro1.1ble vFe sought to circ1-unvv11;t is eleo,rly set forth 
in the :f'ollo,,,ing quot&,tion from my report to the Legislature -
"If' the CoJ.lege next July (1916) pla..'l'ls to continue its present 
linec of public service , this c~n be done only on a~=~~ ntee by the 
1916 Legisl~ture to oxtend tho time of pa1iment on the present loan 
s,~:d to mn.ke good in 1917 any def'ici·ii in the fortilizer tax below 
$202,.000 . 
fl .llll e.xt e11sio11. of ti.me in rrhioh to rept'..y the loan i'rould not coat 
t11e Sto,te anything, oince the Oolloge Cc.. .. rrieo the il"l1-.0i,.eot . An 
::1pp1 ... (J3)riation, or prociso of ins11r£1..nce, to enable the College to 
coutinue nuoh lines of public service ao the Legisl~ture aJproves 
uould be a:n act 0£ oi~pl0 juotico to the institution in its hour 
of nood . If the \7t'\r closes bef'ore tl10 1917 sescion, and b'l.1.sineos 
roa11mes its norrual to11.0 and levol , no a.ppropria tion wou.ld likely be 
noeded to IDf..'.ke goocJ. the do:f'ici t in the f'ertilizer tax. But dme 
tineome oust be insured up to a fertilizer t~x of $202,000 tt the 
collese ur..dertR.kos tho public vrork - otherwise this must ba dropped 
in plarw-ing for 1916- 17 . 
"Tho situation is plain ~nd the remedy is simple . Let t...~e 
LoGislatLU-.e £:~ive tho College f'ive yeai~s if' neceosr>.ry in ,1hich to 
repj ~y its present loan , atd agroo that at it~ 1917 session it 
~ill m2ko w appropriation to cover any decreane in the fortili zer 
t~..:: of' 1916- 17 bolow ~~202 , 000 . If' tl1e Locislo.tu.re rvill do tlus, then 
~11 of' tl10 pu.blic v;ork listed in tl1e ctatement given (3 a.,b,c.,etc) 
co..n be carried., ot,hcr-tise i·t. 1nuot be discontinued . Tho loso of 
schola,rshipo b:7 219 young men ,iOUld. be p:;.rticuL1.rly di otrossing, 







cre shall hQve to decide at tbio maeting what uo do will 
do fo1 .. next y0a.r oo that I may ho.vo autho1--i ty to go upon in 
malcing up the budget and in adverti s ing tho scholarships. If wa 
-
are able to ma ke e substantia l pay:ment on our loan thi s spring, 
ue nw,y hope with the implied obligation of' help by the 1917 Legio-
• 
lD,ture to borrow monoy f'rom 01.1r banks of deposit and thua tido 
ouroelves over U.'rltil the next Leg5.slatu.'t'e mt1e·ts. At the next 
' 
session \7e can no doubt have the bill tha t pa ssed this se3s ion .nmde 
technically correct, end thus reliove us from further autome,tiv 
payment. I thinlt: thera would be no dlf'f'ioulty in hzi.:v·ing ouch e. 
-
bill passed, since its counterpat,t thia session passed pre,ctica lly 
without opposition . 
Later in this report I shall ask ~or fiscal instructions 
to guide me in making tho budget for the noxt fiscal yee:r. 
Recomrnend.ations: 
. 
1 . Undor the autl101"i ty and coo.di tions of the By-laws, I have 
acceptod tl1e :folloi.7ing roaigna,tions, c,ntl request that my e.otion 
'be approved -
.1 / (a) o. A. IJ0Le1'ldon, Field A.ssiotant in Plant Pathology, 
Salary $800 . 00 . Effective February 1, 1916. 
t (b? s . s. Ritte11berg, Agriculttrra.1 Publicist, salary $1,500. 
Ef'f'0otive 1-.1arch 1, 1916 . 
V (c) J. A. GoOdw-ln, Sup01~ir1tondent Ooast Experiment Station, 
Salary ~~l.,500. E;f'f'ective Januru:-y 1., 1916. (This 
resignation was culled f'or by the Board . ) 
233 I 
v (d) s . c . Keys, Boc'>kke0pe1 ... , Salary $1,500. Effective Apri o, 1916 . 
D. I request tl1e,t the f'ollo , ing appointment bo c.pproved -
.'!. A. Schilletter., Field Assissv.nt il.1. Plant Pathology, 
Salw•y $800 . 00, Eff'octive February 1, 1916-, to hold 
until July 1, 1916 . 
v 3 . I recormne11d tl11;1.t 1'l:r . F1• L. Oarroll be pro11otod to tho 
pooition of head bookkeoper at tho salary of tho position, $1,500, 
effective May 1, 1916. 




comni_a.n<1ar1t ' s off'ice, bo elected ":.o tho poaition of' .J\~soistant 
Bool:~".eop01~ at ~ oalary of' ~~1 , 100 f'or the first yee..r, 
incro 9 oed to $1 , 200 t11ereaf'tcr . 
to be 
• 
5 . I present herewith tho rosigno.tion of' Capt . -T . :p . Duckett , 
preoent salary JI is ~pl,OOO, end recommend tliat Capt . Duckett 
. 
be off'ored ~1 , 200 to remain . In tltj.s connection, I-beg to read 
the follorn.ng request from Col . Jones . 
• 
6 . I recom'""J.3nd that tl'1e proffer of' the Southern Railway 
to este,l:>lisl1. a loan f'tmd to be knovm e,a the 1'Souther-.a Ra:i,.lvray 




7 . I roconn~10nd that tho following s¢.ale of charges bo mo.do 
• 
:ror student.a at the n1nrIIDer school -
-
( a ) For rural minJeters ' nine day course -
Matriculation fee •••••••••••••••• • •••• $ 
Board , laundry, light, water and room . 
(b) For all other courses -
1lia.triculation :f' ee ••• _ •••••• • ••• • ••••••• $ 
Incidental £ea •••••• ••••. . • •• ~ ••• • •••• 
Board, laundry , light , \'tater [l,nd room . 
1.00 
4 . 50 
1 . 00 
1 . 00 
3 . 50 per week 
(c) For all studento vrr10 remain less than fivo dayo, $1 . 00 per 
day for living expe11ses in ed<J_i tion to the matricule,tion anc1 inci -
dontcl foe . 
' 
(d) ~hat a refund not exceeding 75¢ per day for living ex-
penaos be ruatle to stUd.ents leaving bof0re coursos are completed . 
tlo part of' t:t1e ruati~ic1..1.lation fee to be roi'unded , aJ.'ld tho incidontnJ. 
feo to be refunded m-1 tlie basis of' evon ~reeks only . 
a. I reconnn~ncl tl1at the :following rule be made in regard to 
freight and e:1<.:pross bills paid by tho Treasurer and tur11ed over to 
of:fice1•0 of the College f'or approval and return -
"~'hat officers of the College shell beoeipt to the Troasuror 
for all froight e..nd exprosa, telephone and telegraph bills delivered 
to thom, and tl1at all gucl1 bil:i.s not returned by tl1e 25th of t.11e 
month next ensui:i1g tihall be c~1c11·ged to t11e o:f'f'icer -rmo signed the 
r eceipts e.uu the amount deducted from the salary payment for suid 
onsui.tj.g month, ar1c1 that no refund be medo except by authority of 
tho Boo..r d . ' 
I 
/ 9 . I reco1:«11end that tho Fort Hill Land Co . be granted per-






on t,ho co1npa.ny ' a proport y be cl10.rsod for at tho aa.111e motor re.tea 
:ror lig1:J.t a11d. water o.s are p~id by rooid.ents on the Collage 
c,,mpus. Tl1£,t a cha.rge of· ~~ 5 . oo per hydrant be cha.rgod £>or 
hydr$...11ts 11sod only :f'or :t~iro protection, all other hydra.n·ts to 
be motered . 
10 . I recor.ll!lend the.t pormission be granted to givo past-
graduate ITork in oertilin divisions of' the College that in tl1a 
ju.dgrnent of' the President Ere equipped and nr,nned to de ouch ,"Jork 
uithout additional expense or interference with the regular 
under - graduate work, and th~t certificates covering the work done 
be issued, to studentc at its completion. 
11 . I reconrr1end that o:rie yer:.'.r ' s far-tn experience be ma.do an 
ent rance requi rement :tor stlJ.de11·cs registe1~ll1g ·to tal:e the Agr:tcul-
J t ural Co11r se • students who hcv0 no·t. had this fa.rm e:&.>-peri ence 
• 
::ihc,11 as a prerequisi to to g;raacl1..1.e.tion de\,;ote to :f'arr.1 praotiee at 
the Oolleo-e tbree months betwe-en tl1.e Sophomore and Junior classes, $ 5 Id. ( I I 1$ 7 P t I Q 
and a.s many Saturday aftornoons dUl--ing the Junior year c .. s rillf,Y bo 
conoidereo. necesss,1 .. y , or in lj.eu of tlu.s, 1::ie required ·co spend 
two su.mmer va.cc.. tiono on oome approved South Carolina f'arm \'lhcre 
z3S-
thoy vtill be required aotua.lly to do all kinds of ordinary far-m 111ork . 
12. I r oco1r..mend that tl-ie proviso wilich requires a aandidate 
f'or Bachelor, t s Degree to live at lee.st t-r,o-thirds of' one session 
in barracks shall be construed to apply wheYover possible to the 
Fr esbma.n or Sophomore Class . 
{ 1 . 
./ 2 . 
v 3 . • 
13 . I roc omme:i.1d the :t'ollor1ing e,pproprie,tions -
Travel , printi11r; , e..nd o:t:f'ice ex1)en£;e ••••••••••• • • • ••• - ~i' 
Dr ug::; R.1·1cJ. 110.cll):l. ta,1 supplios •••••••••••• • ••• • •••• • ••••• 
Feed f'or 2.nimals i11 hos1)i tal ••••••••• • • • ••••••••••••• . 
eoo.oo 
100 . 00 





Ag1 .. icU1 J~ur .... 1 Dep:.rtmont . 
4 •• Tr ve .. of: Diroctor •••••••••• .• •.••. .. •.•••.•...••.•• 
5 •• Poet ge a.nd stationery ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 
6 . i' o cd for mule:::; , Hortic111 '·uraJ. Di -loio •••••••••••• 
50 . 00 
200 .00 
00 . 00 
240 . 66 7. Tools , im loments :md machinory , Agrono~y Div ••••• 
















Ooo.ot Station . 
Repat:ring ;agon shed~ polutry ya.rd ••••••••••••• 
Feed f 01j m1ll.es .... ................................. . 
Old (M~y 1914) Fertilizer Bill •••••••••••••••••••• 
Painting buildings ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 
Gasoline Engi11e ·for p1.unping ( 2 H. P .) •••••••••••••• 
-oving old etockage •••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••• 
Clearing 2 acres nou under dr ·n ••••••••••••••.••• 
Dike a.nd ditch to prevent overflow •••••••••••••••• 
Ditch to Flatt ' s branch••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
, iocellanoouo . 
Additional coal, 3 , 8'77 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
So~er line from Schilletter ' s residence •• •••••• •• 
Fire escape liddero (150 ft) ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bi·ick for ho.:ipi tal ••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Brick f'or letuld.ry •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Doi'ici·t on om:nr1or nehool ......................... . 
• 
36 . 00 
250 . 00 
494 . 26 
92 . 05 
83 . 00 
16 . 00 
40 . 00 
73. '00> 
33 .oo 
J. , 200 . 00 · 
64. 50 
150.00 
238 . 82 
22 . 54 
135 . 37 
For 
Tot~1 ........... $ 4 , 568 .19 
Conoide ·ation 
, ) 1 -
Latori~l and lcbor for fi1'lding and equipping 
hog grazing crops, Coact St~tion •••••••••••• 300 . 00 
¼. Tranofor f100 .oo from Item 401 to Item 405 - Crop 
Pest Co1nrJ.ission. 
Porrnit Poe Dee Stction to eroct offico and seed houoo 
0£ a.ppro:dD:.:"..te ooot of' t,soo .co out of' receipts 
from Pot ash oales . 
For Consideration: 
1. I boE; to sub.1'..i t ·n Jc.hout reco!lf'.le!1dation t 1e clajro of' 
........ . G. !al • .:Toble for injm"'ieo c a.used l1.io son by alloE;ed hazing, 
togothor .:.: th the evidence and corro0pondonce in tho c se . 
2 . I beg to re · nd you of' JUdge \7oodo ' inability to f38I'Ve 
on the on.rd of' Vini toro f·:t·O'" tho 6tl1 Distric t . ar.i.d nt1.sgeot the 





4 . I s~ instructions ao to the t·on of the 191 -17 
5 . I ould like tl10 c-.dv ce o tho Boar o. to hether to 
se .~ ~o collect tho follo~inb debts by lo 1 e ma, or to c a~ge 
them to the cadet incidon,., J. :fimd .• . .. J.eoo dobts ,·ero brou ,1t 
over the sossion 1914-15 '78 ......,.; t1sted 
tl thin our to nw,kc collect.ion. 
~ John Sith, Lake City, ote Due Ja.n. 30, J_ 15 ••.• • .••••• \, 
,, .fi. . B . Schnchte , Ch.rle ton, s . c., llote Duo Jen 20, 1916. 
V 
•• _ . Gr ,dy, Ora.ngoburg, 8 . c ., loJi.jO d1.10 Do • 13, 14 •••• 
4 .76 
22 . 50 
30 . 26 
15 .45 
22 . 50 
· B . ll . Do~Tlis, Norberry, l'lote YJue Nov . 17, 1914 •••••••••• 
/ :c . · • . Gro..dy, _a.ngo1)11rg, s . c., Chocl:, Doc. 7, ::i.914 ••••• 
Total •••••.• ~ ..... 136. 40 
The folloVling cadets ·,vl10 wore dismisEed or suopanded 
borrowed the f'ollo\:ing s11ms wi tl1 rrhich to got home , e..11.d havo nover 
· y 7, 191 
·a.r. 14, 15 
Fob. 25, 15 
Sept. 21,lf 
ay 28 , 15 





I .. . 
H. 
J . 
L . Dro-rm, Charleston, s. l1 ••••••••••• ,: 
L. Cook , '.:'.'exaJ1e.w , s . C •••••••••••••• 
1:r . Covington, Col1..:unbia , s . c •........ 
E. Craj.g, Gr0')nv,ood, s . o •........... 
ry . Grog- ,.ll r~ion, s . c •••••.....•••• 
23 . 00 
10.00 
3 . 00 
16.90 
1 . o 
1.00 ,. ~chachte, Charleston, s . c •....... 
Total ••••.•.•••••• 8 . 90 
• 
Respectfully 
r l l_ I , 
eoident. 
